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H uman skin fibroblasts were irradiated with a clini-
cally u sed UV A light source . The doses (1.1 and 3 J /cm 2 ) 
w-ere similar to those reaching the dermis during clinical 
PUV A treatment of psoriasis. DNA strand breaks, as 
determine d by alkaline e lution, were formed in a dose-
dependent way and disappeared within 1 hr of postin-
cubation at 37 °C. These findings h ave c linical implica -
tions since UV A-induced DNA damage may be accom-
panied by mutagenic and tumor promoting effects. 
D uring PUV A treatm e n t (8- m eth oxypsoralen plus UV A 
ligh t ) pso rale n molecules intercalate into DNA a nd, wh en ac-
tivated by t h e UVA ligh t , bind cova le n tly to t he pyrimidine 
bases of DNA [I). This affini ty of psorale n to DNA h as raised 
some concern r egarding t h e potential mu tagenic a nd car cino-
genic h azards of clinical PUVA treatm ent of psorias is a nd som e 
other de rmatoses [2). These hazards a re often presumed to 
result from psorale n-induced DNA dam age wher eas t he UVA 
lig ht itself has bee n rega rded as safe. However, in bacteria UV A 
gives rise to pyrimidine dimers a nd stra nd breaks (or a lkali-
lab iJe s ites) in DNA. The repair of DNA damage induced by 
uve ligh t a nd alkylating agen ts in bacteria is inhibited by 
UVA i.rra diatio n [3-5). Furth ermor e, in mamm alia n cells DNA 
breaks a nd mutations are induced by UV ligh t of 295- 350 nm 
[ 6J- The t umor incide nce in mice exposed to UVB ligh t can be 
inc r eased 7 t im es by sin1ultaneous exposure to UVA (cited from 
r eferen ce 7). This indicates t hat UVA may have a tumor 
promoting abili ty. It has also been reported t hat t h e leth a l 
effect of X- rays in H eLa cells is increased by pretreatm e n t wit h 
UV A. This e ffect has hypothetically been ascribed to UV A-
induced damage of e nzym es involved in DNA repair [8). The 
incorporatio n of "H-thy midine in huma n ly mphocytes is de -
pressed by ubclinical doses of UV A [9]. Thus, t h er e ar e m a ny 
repo rts s uggesting t hat UVA ca n da m age DNA in m ammalian 
cells. 
To test t his hypoth esis we have exposed huma n skin fibro -
blas ts in vitro to UV A from a type of ligh t source t hat is used 
in clinical PUVA treatme n t. Estimation of the DNA da m age 
was m ade by t h e a lka line elu t ion technique [10). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells 
Fibroblasts were obtained from skin biop ies of the inner forem'm of 
h eal thy persons and were cul tUl'ed in Eagles Minimal Essential Medium 
s u pplemented with 20 mM hepes buffer, 100/, calf serum, 150 f'g / ml of 
str e ptomycin and 851lg/ ml of bensylpenicillin . The cells were grown on 
1 c m 2 glass discs at the bottom of a Petri dish. 0.2 f,Ci "H-thymidine 
(Radiochemical Cent re, Amersham, E ngland) pe l' ml of medium was 
a dded to the cul tures dir ectly after a passage and rema ined present 
un t il confluency was reached a few days lat.e r. At least 24 hI' chase in 
"H -free medium was allowed before the cells were used for experiments. 
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Light Source 
Two P hilips TL 20W 108 bu lbs were mounted at a distance of 10 cm 
from the level of the cell . T he light was fi lte red through a plain window 
glass giving a total in tensity of 1.24 mw/ cm2 in the range of 300-400 nm 
at the ce ll level. There was no detectable light under 300 nm. 0. 1 % of 
the in tensity was of a wavelength under 320 nm and the energy pea ked 
a t 350-360 nm stretching up in to the visible field, as determined by a 
EG&G 580/585 spektroradiometer. 
UVA T reatm.ent 
The cells were kept in a 5.8 cm diameter Petri dish and covered by 
4 ml of complete medium (as described) or phosphate buffered saline 
(pH 7.4). They were pu t on ice a few minu tes before UVA irradiation 
and kept at this temperature (1-4 °C) during the UV A exposure. The 
medium was washed away and ice-cold phosphate buffered saline added 
immediately after the irradiation (except for when recovery was ana-
lysed, see below) . 
Recovery Experiments 
T he cells were UV A-uTadiated in complete medium as described. 
Fresh medium was then added and the cells incubated in darkness for 
the indicated times. The incubation was arrested by adding ice-cold 
phosphate buffered saline. 
Alkaline Elution 
Alkaline elu tion was used in principle as described by Kohn e t. a l 
[10]. About 10" ce lls were gent ly scraped loose wit h a rubber policeman 
while kept in phosphate buffered saline. Cell aggregates were broken 
up by repeated aspiration using a 1.2 mm diameter syringe needle. T he 
ce lls were isolated by letting the fluid pass through a 25 mm diameter 
2 Il pore size Millipore PVC filter mounted in a Swinnex plastic fil ter 
holder (no suction or excess pressure was used) . Before applying the 
cell suspension to the fi lter, a ll air in the fi lte r holder was carefully 
removed both over and under the fil ter by injection of phosphate 
buffered saline a nd fo rceful air suction. respectively. The cells (now on 
the fil te r) were then washed with phosphate buffered saline, lysed with 
5 ml of 2% Hamposyl (Rexolin Chemicals, Sweden), 0.02 M Na2EDTA, 
pH 9.5 and washed with 5 ml of 0.02 M Na2EDTA. pH 9.5. T he rLl ler 
holde r was then attached to a peristalt ic pump (Gilson Minipuls II ). 
T he elu t ing solut ion (0.05 M te traethylammoniumhydroxide and 0.0 1 
M sodium-free .EDTA yielding a pH of 12.6) was added and the pump 
started with the speed set at 30- 60 fd/min. Fractions were collec ted 
every 2 hI' fo r a total of 10 hI'. The radioactivity in the volume left in 
the fi lter holder and in 1.5 ml of NaOH used to wash the fLlter holder 
afte r removal of the fllte r was coun ted and added to the radioactivity 
on the fi lte r it.se lf. Activity remaini ng on the fi lter was dete rmined as 
described by Kohn et al [1 0]. T he amount of radioactivity was deter-
mined after addi tion of Instagel (Packm'd) to each fraction using a 
Packard scin tillation coun te r. The elu tion ra t.e constant. was defined as 
A2,,-A6/1oo-A/i. A2" stands for the percent of tota l activity eluted in the 
fU's t 25 ml a nd Ali fo r the percent of tota l ac t ivity elu ted in the first 6 
ml. T otal ac tiv ity was defin ed as the sum of the activities of a ll 
tetraethylammonium hydroxide fract ions and the filt er. 
RESULTS 
The average clinical PUVA dose has been calculated to 0.1 
Ilg/ ml in serum of 8-methoxypsora le n a nd 10 J / cm 2 of UVA 
[9]. Only 45% of t h e skin surface dose, h owever, reaches t h e 
basaJ laye r of the epide rmis a nd an even s m aller fraction 
reaches t h e dermis [11]. W e have t h e re for e chosen UVA doses 
of 1.1-3 J /cm 2 to represen t t h e close which is received by t h e 
dividing cells of th e s kin . A glass ftl te r was used to mimic t he 
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absorption in the outer epidermis of any wavelengths shorter 
than UVA. 
Human skin fibroblasts, prelabelled with :)H-thymidine, were 
exposed to UV A. They were t hen washed with phosphate 
buffered saline, deposited on a filter and lysed. Alkaline elu t ion 
was accomplish ed by pumping an alkaline solution through the 
filter. The 2 strands of DNA will then separate from each other 
a nd start to pass t hrough the filter pores. Fractions were 
collected and t he amount of eluted DNA determined by liquid 
scint illation counting. 
The influence of different types of DNA damage on the 
alkaline elu tion process has been thoroughly investigated by 
Kohn et al [10]. In brief, breaks a nd some alka li-labile lesions 
in DNA will increase the elut ion rate and cross-links will 
decrease it . 
The results from alkaline elu t ion after UV A treatment of 
human skin fibroblasts in vitro (Fig 1) clearly show that the 
elution rate is increased by UV A in a dose-dependent way 
indicating the presence of breaks in t he DNA. There were no 
signs of alkali-labile lesions, as judged by the linearity of the 
elution curves. 
The elu tion rate of t he first fraction is not reproducible and 
often differs from that of th e latter fractions. This first fraction 
probably conta ins DNA from cells which are damaged during 
t he experimental procedUl"e. Therefore, only the part of the 
CUl"ve which is formed by the fractions between 6 and 25 ml of 
eluted volume are taken as a meaSUl"e of DNA damage from 
UV A. T his part of the CUl"ve can be given a numerical value; 
th e elution rate constant (see Materials a nd Methods). 
Fig 2 shows the elution rate constants of between 6 (1.1 J / 
cm~ in phosphate buffered saline) and 17 (3 J / cm~) experiments. 
T here was a significant difference between the 2 UV A doses 
without subsequent incubation (time 0 of Fig 2) as compared 
with the controls (Mann-Whitney U-rank test, P < 0.001) . The 
2 UVA doses a lso differed from each other (P < 0.005). Irradia-
tion in complete medium did not significantly change the resul ts 
as compared with irradiation in phosphate buffered saline (Fig 
2). 
The 'UVA- induced increase in t he elu t ion rate gradually 
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FIC 1. Alkal ine elu tion afte r UV A exposure of huma n fibroblasts in 
vitro. A representative experiment is shown. The elution rate constan ts 
(ERG) are inserted. 
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FIC 2. Alkaline elu t ion rate a fte r UVA ex posure of human fibro-
blasts in vitro. Standard error of mean is shown where 3 or more 
determinations have been made. PBS = phosphate buffered sa line. 
d isappeared during the first hour of incubation at 37°C fo llow-
ing UVA expOSUl"e (Fig 2). The elu tion rate constant after 3 J / 
cm' and 15 min of incubation was slight ly higher tha n t he value 
of untreated cells (P < 0.025). At 1 and 24 hr after UVA 
exposure there was no difference in the elu t ion rate constant as 
compared to the control values (Fig 2). 
Cells which were prelabelled using a concentration of "H-
thymidine in the culture medium that was lowered 10 times 
(i. e., 0.02 /-LCi/ml medium) responded no differently to 3 J / cm2 
than did the cells of Fig 1 and 2 (not shown). Five times more 
cells were put onto the alkaline elu t ion filter in this experiment 
to compensate for the low amoun t of label. It is therefore 
unlikely t hat the dose of "H-thymidine used is high 'enough to 
injure the cells so that they become abnormally sensitive to 
UVA (see a lso reference 6). 
DISCUSSION 
The results clearly show that DNA breaks are form ed and 
ra pidly repaired in human skin fibroblasts after irradiation with 
clinically used UVA doses. The DNA breaks ar e probably due 
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to a direct action of UV A on the cells, since there was no 
difference in the elution rate between cells ilTadiated in phos-
phate buffered saline a nd complete medium. T hus, possible 
photoproducts in t he medium are not contribu ting significantly 
to the freq uency of breaks. The cells could therefore be kept in 
medium during the irradiation in all experiments where the 
disappearance of the UV A damage was investigated in order to 
disturb repair processes of the cells as little as possible. The 
increased frequ ency of DNA breaks was fully eliminated after 
15 min of incubation at 37°C and within 1 hr afte r 3 J/cm~ . 
Others have reported that UV ligh t of 295-350 nm induces 
DN A breaks and DNA-protein cross-links in hamster cells 
[6,12]. Some cro s-Iinks may have been induced also in the 
human cells used in t he present investigation. If so, they were 
completely hidden by the increase in elu t ion rate due to t he 
breaks. This could have led to an underestimation of the 
amount of DNA damage, and could also have distmbed the 
analysis of repair. The number of cross-links reported to resul t 
from clinical doses, however, is low. Fmthermore, since cross-
links are repaired only within several hours, the rapid recovery 
of the elution pattern argues agai nst the presence of a substan-
tial fraction of cross-linked DNA [6,12]. 
T he effects of UV A exposure on huma n skin fibrob lasts may 
have clinical implications. Several studies in other cell systems 
indicate t hat UV light of 295-350 nm, apart from inducing DNA 
breaks also is mutagenic [6], and that UV A can potentiate 
effects of X-rays and other carcinogenic age nts [4-5,7]' Thus, 
t he UVA-induced DNA breaks and other cha nges that could 
arise in human cells during clinical PUVA treatment may have 
tumor promoting effects as well as other unwanted side effects. 
The rapid disappearance of UVA-induced DNA breaks (Fig 2) 
indicates that the DNA damage is efficiently repaired by t he 
cells. Nevertheless, the induction of such' breaks during repli -
cation of DNA may lead to the formation of other types of 
DN A damage, e.g. , double strand breaks, wh ich probably are 
more deleterious. In this context it may be of in terest to 
compare UV A with x-rays which also are known to induce 
DN A breaks and to show similar repair kinetics [13]. The effect 
of 3 J /cm2 is similar to that of about 300 rad of x-rays in om 
experimental system (unpublished ob ervation). The long-term 
effects of x-rays are sometimes though t to be due to double 
strand breaks or some other unknown type of DNA damage 
[14]. It cannot be excluded that UVA-induced DNA damage 
also may lead to long-term effects. 
UV A cannot be considered as a monomorphous entity since 
different biological effects are excerted by different wavelengths 
within the UV A band [15]. The photoactivation of psoralen is 
caused by wavelengths around 350 nm [16]. As already men-
tioned, mutations and DNA breaks have been reported in 
hamster cells after exposure to 295-350 nm, whereas breaks 
were the only damage observed by light over 350 nm [6]. If 
mutation production due to UV A exposure shows a similar 
dependence on wave-length in human cells, the genotoxic effect 
of PUV A could be reduced without removing the a nti psoriatic 
effect by introducing a ftlter that cuts off ligh t under 350 nm. 
Hypothetically, the PUV A patient would also benefit from a 
splitting of the UVA dose into 2 pal·ts. The second UVA dose 
should then be given after an ini t ial PUV A treatment at a time 
when the concentration of psoralen in the skin has fallen to a 
negligible level. The second light dose will then activate only 
psoralen molecules which are covalently bound to one of the 
DN A strands ("monoadducts") dming the init ial PUV A treat-
ment, and by linking them also to the opposite DNA strand 
create a DNA cross-link [17]. No other form of psoralen damage 
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to DNA will be formed by the second light dose when there is 
no longer any free psoralen present in the skin. The relative 
proportions of psoralen-induced DNA monoadducts and cross-
links and UVA- induced DNA breaks can thus be influenced by 
varying t he energy of the 2 UV A doses. However, t he relative 
contribution of these 3 types of lesions to the a nt i psoriatic effect 
a nd to potential long-term side effects like mutations and skin 
tumors is at presen t a controversial issue [17,18]. Fmther stud-
ies are therefore warranted in order to design a treatment 
schedule which would give a maximum of heal ing and a mini-
mum of genotoxic side effects in PUV A-treated patients. 
T he author wishes to l hank Lars E rik Paulson and Ulf Wesler for 
making the energy outpu t determination for the UVA light source. 
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